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Conways Commercial for itself and as agent for the vendor or lessor (as appropriate) gives notice that:

1. These particulars are only a general outline for the guidance of intending purchasers or lessees and do not constitute in whole or in part an off er or a Contract.

2.  Reasonable endeavours have been made to ensure that the information given in these particulars is materially correct, but any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves 

by inspection, searches, enquiries, and survey as to the correctness of each statement.

3.  All statements in these particulars are made without responsibility on the part of Conways Commercial or the vendor or lessor. No statement in these particulars is to be relied upon as a 

statement or representation of fact.

4. Neither Conways Commercial nor anyone in its employment or acting on its behalf has authority to make any representation or warranty in relation to this property.

5. Amounts quoted are exclusive of VAT if applicable. Interested parties should take independent advice as to the VAT position of this property.

6. Any areas, measurements or distances are only approximate and are given without responsibility. SUBJECT TO CONTRACT DATE:

Oxford House, Parkway Court, John Smith Drive,
Oxford Business Park, Oxford  OX4 2JY

Contact: Martin Conway    Tel: 01865 302610 
Email: martin@conwayscommercial.co.uk

www.conwayscommercial.co.uk


	Property address: 5 The Quadrangle Banbury Road Woodstock OX20 1LH
	Description of property: Attractive first floor offices in a courtyard scheme1,189sq.ft. (110.46 sq.m.)
	LOCATION HEADER: LOCATION
	LOCATION COPY: The Quadrangle is situated in Woodstock which has access on to the A44 providing excellent communications to Oxford which is located approximately eight miles to the south. Woodstock is an attractive Oxfordshire town which provides a range of local amenities including shops, cafés, restaurants and hotels, and is home to Blenheim Palace, a Unesco World Heritage Centre.
	DESCRIPTION COPY: The office accommodation is situated on the first floor and provides the following amenities:*Gas fired central heating * Part Air cooling * Perimeter trunking * Carpeting throughout *Kitchen *Male, female and disabled toilet facilities * Good parking.
	DESCRIPTION HEADER: DESCRIPTION
	ACCOMODATION COPY: The property comprises the following net internal area:First floor offices                               966 sq. ft (89.76 sq.m.)Shared Kitchen/communal space    223 sq.ft. (20.71sq.m.) - 50% of areaTotal                                                1189sq.ft. (110.46 sq.m.)
	ACCOMODATION HEADER: ACCOMMODATION
	TENURE AND TERMS COPY: The property is available on the basis of a new effective full repairing and insuring lease. Rent on application.
	TENURE AND TERMS HEADER: LEASE TERMS
	PLANNING COPY: It is understood there is consent for B1 office use. Interested parties are advised to make their own enquiries.
	PLANNING HEADER: USE
	RATEABLE VALUE COPY: The property is shown in the 2017 Valuation List as follows:Office & premises  RV £15,750
	RATEABLE VALUE HEADER: RATEABLE VALUE
	LEGAL COSTS COPY: Each party to bear their own legal costs.
	LEGAL COSTS HEADER: LEGAL COSTS
	ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATE: EPC
	VAT HEADER: VAT
	VAT COPY: All figures exclude VAT where chargeable.
	VIEWINGS COPY: Strictly by appointment with Conways Commercial.
	VIEWINGS HEADER: VIEWING
	DATE: April 2020


